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WHE. I AMY COMES MARCHING HOME
When Amy Comes Marching Home Again, Hur-rah, hur· rah !
We' ll give her a heart-y welcom e then, Hur-rah, hur-rah !
The men will ch eer , the boys will shout,
The ladies, th ey will all turn out,
And we'll all feel gay, · When A •my comes m a rching home.
Get r eady for t he Ju-bi-lee, H ur-rah, hur· rah 1
We'll give the he-ro three tim es t hree; Hur -r ah, hur-rah!
The lau-rel wreath is rea-dy now To place up-on her Joy-al br ow;
And w e'll all feel gay, When A-my comes marching home.
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\Vhen you come to the end of a perfect da y,
And you sit alone with your thoughts
While the chimes r ing out with a carol gay
Fo·r the joy that the clay has brought;
Do you think what the encl of a perfect clay
Can mean to a tired h eart '?
When the sun goes down wi th a flaming ray
And the clear fri en ds have to part.
Well this is the encl of a p erfect day,
N ear the end of a journey too;
But it leaves a thought that is big an-cl strong,
Wit h a wish t hat is k ind a n d true .
. For memory has painted this perfect day
In colors that never fade,
And ,ve find at t h e end of a perfect day
T h e sou l of a friend we've made·.
(Key of A F lat)
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